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Zaer geltefdc Broeder en K1ndcren: 

lIt kan niot. nalaten ~:bz~ myn toestand van \7Cc;e myns bstreclt1ng 
dle lIt on uw hobbs. Ilt ben vool!) mot nyne r;0de.~;ta."'l by U"l7. 
Hlet dat· hat my rout IT'.aar ik vCl'la..'1!?;e nann tm 0::1 s.Ls bl"oedore 
to z amen t e ';10110n. He2..l' he t 11g11a.,0Jn bon 1:t noc~ coed e;ezont; lit 
ben nor; nlet zie;~ BEfl'fOst, ZOOQ!:lt voile onkn.oo'tln;:;8 L:1:Y h:J.t;~LC1:1en 
trof'fon. ";V hebben 39 de.gen 01) het nohly r;Gwecst., en m ct, vco t 
ct or-m sohat maar- de 'i'/'cC; is VeI' on rnolt_jelyl: ilt ben in de ltD.-lem1 
1!t: heebe r::ry by Va.!l :~e,~lte een ~f).::lnd bosteot voor- c1C:l~tlen (':o.l('~'a 
en de ko sc , By La8.l"?':!.::i.IHl un ene meu10\t,2.nto :<lena) "::y zy n te 
z~~en 50zont Z'r i:1e0t't voe L lcmt r':Cl-::on;t 00'1 i:t lld! 00:>: V'3'Cl.t1CS 
o.:":;C6r aO:W[;t. De Gl'ootG is V1fJt.1C; ollCiclen (ak;;:rn:'o) 18 ... nt, ria az- 
net, 16 clIo vol ~i1et !::omon ~a.r d0 r~ront 113 Gl)cd het 1s alIa d:ley 
ac.t lIt Bol:.::ocht hobbe ;~.i~iJ.~ bet is' m ez- van bolda, zant, en l~lcy. 

t1e.[1r do Lucht, is hlor Vl'uchtha[:u:' he t 10 vIol [;e~ont J:k'lar door aIle 
hot hout zoo vrlsa niot a10 by 1.J.7!. ?,;aar hot is 1:101"' Goot. r>: y,cnato 
\,1011 ruyn vrj.c11cl.('~n in den heore, (L:::,t 8Y jJJ.or iiao.:rt. ~acr· is vc:;lo 
Vl'oorrivollt VCt.ll a.lIe kD':'1t V8.n Vl'icH:llcmcl 2;yn Qot O~l:) tUG::' VE' ..... '1 :;1()~ yo .... ',. \"e1 70 "'1""1"'n "-~G{- OV'O F""~0'n"'n hio-'~.<I., F·,,,,,,lt"·'l'"" ... ,..h...",:'\-r.r..·.l _J.~ 4 ., .. v t:..) 4.loJ.,JV ..... ." .'_.)\.>.':',Y,'f\,',.1, i.... . ..... ~ .... ) :')v,",,,".f.A {..,:; .. .:.O..J ...... u.....,:-.J .... '" 
s,,::l...'lh:omon, zoodnt my Coot v61'hlycLcrn bloclon hE;81~fr"1,liGtcn ctGrrcn, 
list ot list, zoo(Jat my dU!llt (.at de i;:c(}X'c l11o:r' zyn ~~crlc '1','11 
bOU'.10l1 •• '.eh vrlonden hot 10 flier Viel hout r:::aal" gy kunt G-'l:J'i'i8 i::;>.t 
om 1l1:\'!l:k0~ men house \'J01 c1.r10 voot hoo~ van do C:r'O~'lt en net rrL~ir.~r 
op nue"licanr om to VO.1'bJ."'onrlcn. kch vl·ic:.mdc";l,:l.k d.':',gto (,.,erst "01 13 
d~tt lcanaan toon it:: bet Z:::1;~, n2fU" too:.') ik ;;101'. ullO;:l bO>:e.:1t toci ~ 
mOPGt lIt my bC3C l:l?,mo::.l. j)~~C t 11-;: 1n de dD.r;cn van OLH~e 09 d €) VO:X'_ 
Vt~do:r'cn hoo zy in de l~()lon eLl de Rpilonf~F'.n lWcst0Jl v8!"{Oeron ca 
hlor zoo C;OZOC;c;,.,t, ~OO(U3.t het VfJ~ hlel" in (re iJo~c:h van zelf vet 
V,'ool't of gy M .. cn of t·~i1.ntlr; vc>rh-:c:l1 1K-h lf3 hot~011\lef zy ';;o:i:'(icn 
hler nlot Gnvocl·'t. Kcolcn (cons) dCBr;elyl~ cust.o b8Sn~Gf.m -;':;01'0Cn 
hiOl" vat. To(::;n lk o.at alles aa.t19cho~Ado, toe} dlJt~to ik en :::.oet Y:J.V 
boscha.mon, o;~;.dat lk t.oon ~on zlE:'J.l hoc ee~n'.iJ\:01y;:: dC.t do 'J.OIlSC):-i 
hiol" zyn vocdool l:on hcbboll. Dacto lk ::\.:;,n OTW L::.nd ['.em [l.;:>:;)ocda 
Utll) p;oCtdalooooheld,ae.l.1 zonde,en onGoreclltichold, wat is hot hle!' uo.n GOc~. 

EOtl 1 edel" 1:.9J1 h.lo!' zyn olc;en broot otcIl e:.'{ behoof E) ... &..'1. gOC21 18,;1d 
\..,.~t, op te brc~'lC~0n(t~kx) i;,;oo(lat 1';\: dat alla~) ovorde,gtc, ~.'.o }~oi.1 do 
mO;1eC!-l 11101" zyn olgos] t)r'O(.t oten. ,::00 I;enoch 11:: r:01 dz~t nIlo 
Vl'O'SCl. ... s no. den iwro, h).~.~r r:urml Cliett I!.V do f.,odolof)5h0id l.l L-:;t l.s.r~ 
[;("1" bohoofdo to 1:.)oU;·'e:.n. F.: . .;:;r 1n do 1{::~lo~110 I~D.:n e::,}l1 [::cn pcrsoon 
OC~1 h!'l.lf c1al~l"" VCl~(U.f:;:lCZlt W3.ar {~.io 1.1ul tf3i:l r:,;J.CCL1 1~t,V.1~10n in do 
l.:;o.-:t :;1001'" V(.-;;:·Uic::.lcn. ,,:ood:d:, it: ~:;l)()t Z2r-'.") .. ~:l (.110 llJ.c· c;czont en 
will \!o:\:cn( "Ior:,:) (aO 1-::::_,1 ::yn ;)1'oo(l b.c:)~_:cn o~ldor' Godn Z0 :~on. ~O,) 
c1u~~ i':ty ({at. o):'vcle zUllcn Clp v0.r11cl't Y;ordCl, ::1[.llI' f.e;'). CO ':,C(; is 
l1:.oo101ylt, bl'Cl1,r;t bcbosfti[;,)l1 ;:,,(xlo. h~) 1:) zo u.i t dE'} V0.rdrLLch:lnc;e, 
d10 ~~yn V.fOz'lt: l::·;:<n (tosn die !rant ','.0).. ueGX' \i'(~:..'c.J.ie21cn '\';y hO;;:Jon 15 
\1olrOll ond!?,x' ''-'0r:. [';OYICont. I_'y dLWl.:t d10 \';111 1~ol'.10n i.:oet 1::1 :-101 
ltomon nu Vl"1c-ndc:n ItCiut t.ach hicr, g.o6<.l :nlot VOlr;i.::;~:l.kt, (~at ;;;ont 
hie::." aM dozyde nlc1t V pI'\'J8.tan r.V.~Dl· otl"oof't ex> allC;I:k Y001' 
t1mmor man 10 hot 11i0I~ soot. voor- SnhO(;lU In.91~E)l' is rt~~,;.·p.1er ~ed. 



'\ }.:e;:'l dl~a.·){::t h1er vesl ecno enen , De k Lompen l7la1cor, en de!rker h..':)obc:1 
hior n!Jot vool. ·\l('u"k. Hu1zon dekt met vl.n ... nxen , huizen k2.'1 raen eauwe 
bo 1l~7\~n lnot oen r:UJll of vi or 1n con d3.S of uri o , I'Tll vr1 end en 1 k 
noo.J1G lXif 6',lle die bier gozont ls' en r;11 wer!:on die zan ?1er zyn 
broot \,iel hcbbon., en den zp-r;en d0S hecr-en IT'.£1.S genieten, Hu vr-t en 
don kOLlt, hot 10 b1er I:,:oed VOOI' E')('.l1 lod~, d·an~t m:..~ar zaU' die 
cen pa~ ~;tJy:nen hheft dle i;ol'd·:;m h1er van ze Lv e t, , Gy bchoeft ann 
e:0n 1.:3";'1 t "i';o, t 01) to br611f;O!1. Zoo kun t ns zolf riel rGlten~"da t 5Y r..Jbr 
wol kunt loven. Hier x.:rn va .. '1 Lulen-h::::.nd.on(zool"'t)VDll men acncn van 
C';)1oagt, L:2u:.'1l" (;0011 Ito pcrs lac; or • au vrlcndol1 komt Goda dlcnts 10 
hi('a:' :i.oi."!de<3 on D1nr::::sdG.{'-5 eon bit UI.U" Qat 1s hler nos n1et o p het 
vol"~~tGto c.:;.:~ 11-1: V6l"blyd my dat 1:: him'" bcn,l1.oe ;',e1 nyn ccdae; 
ten zYll VC1~0 by uw dan d0l:l.~i~e lk nor; \lel cons van do d.z;.8Em oude , 
m::uu'> :1.k ho'ojo him." 001t vol<.'l vole "!J"r"lcndcn d1:..' ;r.y 110ft en dlc::-' 
baar- Z~r~l hot celd 1s h. .. i.m-- ZOo ho12ntr.3 r-,:~>lt. ls hi{'I' net zoo hoog 
vo...'1 v;y-t.V-:l·~1J1~-::Cln tesen zu\~cnt yartlK i{olltJ.nct:.':0l'YI~6 Da.lcrs die zyn 
h1oI' OO~t coed maRl" ik re.cle uw vaGl '')·C: ... '1 Gout : :olt in vr9 .. nl:en, en 
dc::m dio n11 kome-n moat van allen TI1oClO brc!1ccn, c·::m 1odeI' nQ.~yn 
toostand,l'nUl4lr nioVl en l1e;t de vr8{;t :1.0 dUll.!' hior is hot ook ~t~ duur. 

Gy moot ceQ,'!) elt?on mac bron_r.;en .. en k1Dten ltloln' en stork brcnst 
J.lc"Vcr oCr} t::loot r;;~)c{Le en dJ.o wi1 icomen de schepp kost hoeft 0116 
e;o;::oot 21 Guld.cn. t:(;',,~.r gy t·~~ot veel mr:l.l:1.l Plode bl"'engcrl en r'ys e.:;.'l 
(:;Ol-.t, on bonon, en vlC;();3, on (.'len P?·1'l 0;,'\ to }wolt:Ol1 m.~wl.' £:'Y l.::oolt op 
op con 1-:'::'(';[;e1, Cy rnootf:_;o~;ne ("rooto hobb(m hot sohecps OX'oot Ius t 
0i.10 l1iot zoo 1'~1de ill:: U.71 l~.cvcIl' d!-l.t C".Y' \'10. t laD.t bakkc."1 en (::'a.."1 B0- 
dl~OOF!,od en [~-ls Cy t.o !J{-YN Yor!r i..'.FUlkomt verJeoo:)t U'il brood €;,1 ala 
to J_'ys, en cut u':-',nt d:l<:;'!' kOT.:it veo1 oni-;:ost 00>, boo\10 r.:aor:;t3Y ;~'8l 
eoot i';"lC;3C brC!lcon. Het in h11";1" 1n do lrolon.l0 du.r.Li." in hot behip 
10 hot 11GGOi.l hCU""t en lulzo:l v~lol en rrs ~oet, VD.!) aIle h2.;ldon 
pl"ulrJcn 0Yl l"ooynlJl1 f.!p~l)l()s Etch lant 110dcn r;y do<)?;o:llot. (Jp hst 
nclup ~:l~'l vyfklndo!'s.I"'l g0StO;t'VCJl en Gcrrit 2;.;.li-.:l:e:n l,..aeft do bil 
GObl"'olcen. Op het f.lch1p l:loot S,Y mD.<U'" \~lo1n htus ;:lOudins zyn dD.~ 
hn(s BY voordol by r::tet kookon on and()x'0diF:~Cil :necr elia lk c.ll<J 
1110'1:, Vi1l nOO~-:len. .':Iu vrienden lk moot c.lulten m1U1o be,g08t.o ti<,)'3t 
Cy kont, rr''''::~ur 11: zal torN zeIt' 1& ton oordoolon i.11or koopt 50 ~Ol"'8 
voor 53 (lo.13.rs dl),[;'J:' t'.nud men bom071 ot'. ])::;',':".1" noot men nlE;1'EHm 021 
mon behoeft niet tEl !"-lOSEJOn ao.n seen l~:".i1t 'Oat ~ op te brcnC;iJ11 vyf 
~os VU,l-'l-::cn koop die lYord ,-at •. 

D1e moot en w11 0., (~g hU!lI',r~'?J1 een hr::lfc'l.alcr (1.:3.6£3 nu 111D.t ik hot 
H!).."1 uw zelf over m[w-l"dro:) .... [1.1ct.(dronlt1.~.IX(·('tf\) en otelc:I'o en Gllo G10 
C0c101ooa lCl!on lo1t1(~t beh·:')cfrl.,::n hie!' nint. to I·CO)i1on. Nu Vl'! euden 
ilt most IJIllJ.t.0l1,Z,f).lam1nlt /':r:cm,;lcEI01n in ().-.')od en i:y s.nderc;} zyn 
o.llon C:0?Dnt in O~t:r:t,~Ym of ?;-.'lDJ~holt'!. n:1.n do J on:,,"; on z:rY 
v,)olo bUlt'~:.n do kolonio. :111J.l:-:1 • .?o:)r)On,";"cilOJ.t(m v.'ir~t(J'l'\:~ll'l.G) 
Brl(lnY.10rl vd.r;tol'; ca Gerri t. J:~n '::;)oct on Gm':r'l t. );01'1(0, weds, 
HOl"ji:lnn. 0" !r'::1J:'~n .. C.l n~.),C; \"lol ;n/)..r on c.:::WpG:r' L8,hul13 in in (lo kolon10. 
Iool;:R h.J';'):JCll :3 lcO:t(ll'l en Ol:)von Val'Gem f3 (10 ll.nd.erei.1 hCI)ben O()~t nlfl,. 
Ntl v'l'>lc)i1(.l.C:1 hot VQ>Y'blyd r.mt3 (jat ~~ry hlol"' ~yl1 (bc~l" 18 n03 0C!1 ~.~ 
komcn alo hCf}tt. no,2; (;i)I)Qf30cltHd.f.~'a moo {<oi:;rD.r~ht iI;: itlOot {}.n:n:'e:-cen. 

. Do C"oo'-)nt~ ilLi.n a110 v.r't'~{';r-;ra IiiD.tI.:1r cOlt: [tan i\oeel fl.!1."1 Voor .. .; 
Y'-olto T1;~:lr oo!'.: ::;,~-J,n KooJ..lnl'::. 2(o''lt m·'J.uP on do.n aLl.Ie het vol:~,ol.a Qat 
ilc l·;:l).oI' V:"1n VC1"l'O -\(.9.:.."1 oOl-'do011;)1l (k~al"'o:rn bid lk vo~le tot d.e:} ~1..~e.1'O 
dat ;,:y nv! r;;.:"..C lydcn naar 2,yn l'S..9.d ik bon VOEll by UW i.f /.)J,'colc off. lIt blyt U\1 GQ~roo't,. 

rll.n 11 U3 ; ~;i1 ch.: 
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Manlius, Michigan 
July 30, 1847 

Very dear brother and children, 

I can't begin to tell you about my situation since the beginning of 

my journey. I am often with you in my thoughts. Not that I regret it 

but I long for you, to live together as brothers. Physically I am doing 

well; I have not been sick yet so I managed to meet many people. We were 

on the ship for 39 days and didn't have much stormy weather, but the trip 

is long and difficult. 

I am in the colony. I have spent a month at VanRaalte for thirteen 

dollars and the cost. At Laarman's (Aunt Miena) we are all healthy. 

She bought much land and I have also bought 40 acres. DeGroote bought 

fifty acres of land which is all full of trees, but the soil is good. 

What I bought is all clay, but here it is both sand and clay. 

But the air here is fruitful and is healthy despite the cold. It 

doesn't freeze like this where you are, but it is good here. I wish, my 

friends in the Lord, that you were here. There are many pious people 

from all parts of Friesland here. About 70 souls came with us from New 

York. Ships arrive continually, so that it makes me rejoice blooming 

brooks, light stars, light of light. I thank the Lord that he wants to 

build his church here. 

Oh, friend, it is cold here. I should chop some wood and stack it up 

against the house so I can burn it. 

Oh, friends, when I first saw it I thought it was Canaan but when I 

became more familiar with everything then I was ashamed of myself. I 

thought of the olden days of our forefathers and how they had to explore 

in the caves and caverns. T4e cattle are fattened by themselves in the 
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woods; if you have ten or twenty pigs, it is the same. They are not fed 

here. Cows, even the barren beasts, become fat here. When I observed 

all of this then I thought I should be ashamed of myself. I could see 

how easy it is for a person to earn his bread. I thought about our land, 

about poverty, about ungodliness, about sin and unrighteousness; is it 

ever good here. 

Everyone here can eat his own bread. You have no need to produce 

anything on the land. So I wish that all who seek the Lord could be 

here, so that they don't have to put up with ungodliness anymore. Here 

in the colony a man can earn a half dollar, but going outside one can 

earn more. So that I must say that those who are healthy and can work, 

can earn their keep with God's blessing. So I think that many will fall 

in love with it, but, oh the road is difficult, bringing unexpected 

problems with it, helping them out of their oppression. Those who can do 

their work can surely earn more. We have been on the road for 15 weeks. 

I think that he who wants to come here should come in May. Now, 

friends, do come here; things are good but not perfect, so we shouldn't 

be arrogant. It is good for carpenters here and also for shoemakers; 

many people wear shoes. The clog maker and roofer do not have much work 

here. Houses are roofed with planks and can be built quickly in 

approximately three days if about four men work on it. 

Now friends, I invite you all, whoever is healthy and wants to work, 

to earn his bread here and to benefit from God's blessing. Friends, 

come; it is good for everyone here. Just think that if you have a few 

pigs, they will fatten themselves. You don't need to grow anything on 

the land. So you,can assume that you can live here quite nicely. 

There are many kinds of people here, but there are no coppersmiths. 

Now friends, come. God's service is on Sundays and on Tuesdays. 
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Prayer here isn't yet as it should be, but I am happy to be here. My 

thoughts are often of you and then I think of the olden days. But I also 

have many, many friends here who love me and are dear to me. 

The Dutch gold coins here are as valuable as in the Netherlands. 

Dutch rijksdaalders are also good, but I suggest that you bring gold 

coins, esp~cially francs. Everyone should bring as much as possible and 

only bring new wares because transportation is expensive. 

Don't take any axes with you, and the travel chest should be strong 

and not too large. Whoever wants to come will have to pay twenty-one 

guilders to go by ship. You should take lots of meal along: rice, 

barley, beans and meat. Take a pan to cook with, but don't take a big 

one, because it will be used on a little stove. We did not like the 

ship's bread, so I advise you to bake some and dry it. When you arrive 

in New York, sell your bread and also your rice and barley, because you 

can get a lot of money for them. 

On the ship the beds are hard and there are many lice. Whenever you 

can, you must take plums, raisins and apples. 

Oh, these are not land people. Five children died on the ship and 

Gerrit Nakken broke his buttock. 

It is best to be in a small household because then you can take 

advantage of the cooking and other regulations that I don't want to 

mention. 

Now, friends, I should contain my eagerness, but I want to know if 

you are coming. I will let you be the judge of this. You can get fifty 

acres that you can get trees from for fifty-three dollars. There people 

make plans, but here people don't need to mess with growing anything on 

land. When you buy five or six pigs, they become fat. 

Whoever must or wants to come here will earn a half-dollar a day. 
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Now I will leave it up to you. But drunkards and thieves and all those 

who live godlessly don't have to bother coming. 

Now, friends, I must close this letter. Zalemink Zwennemeiu is dead 

but the rest of us are still healthy. Because of weaknesses in the young 

people, there are many outside of the colony. Millige, Poppen, the 

Scholten girls, the Briennen girls, and Gerrit Jan Speet, Gerrit Derks, 

Loed, Hermina and Harm, Casper Lahuis and still others are in the colony. 

Loeks has three cows and seven pigs; the others also have animals. Now, 

friends, it makes us happy to be here. Another ship has corne and brought 

sixty passengers with it. I must end. 

Greetings to all who ask about me and also to Rosel, to VoorWolte 

and to Koelink. Corne only with these people, because I hear from afar of 

trying times. Therefore I pray to the Lord that he may lead you 

according to his wisdom. I am often with you. I now end. I remain 

yours; best wishes, Gerrit Bouws. 



p. 
DeQrest Brother and Chldren: 

I cabnot refrain about my state by reason of my con 
cern for you. I am often wi~hyou in my thoughts. Not that I 
have regrets but that I long for you that we as brothers may 
live together. As for my body I am still in good health; I 
have not been sick yet,so that I have been spared many of the 
ugly adversities that might have befallen me. V,'e were aboard 
ship 39 days and we did not have much storm but the journey 
is long and difficult I am in the Kalonie. I have contract 
ed myself to Van Raa Lt e 0 ne month for thirteen d o Ll.ar-s and 
board , By Laarmar~miene meuie(Tante Miena) v,e are both in 
good health. She has bought much land and I also have bought 
forty acre s , (De Groote) T he large one ~is fifty acre e but 
1t is all full of trees but ~e soil is good it is all clay 
that I have bought; but it is here of both, sand and clay 0 

The climate here 1s fruitful. It is certainly health 
ful but oWing to the abundance of woods it is not so fresh 
(vries) as you have it. But it is good here. I do indeed 
wish,my friends in the Lord,that you were here. Here are many 
p10us(religious~ peoplefrom all sides from Vriesland some 
70 souls accompanied us here from New York.Shipe arrive here 
frequently, eo that blossoming streams, shining stars, light. 
upon light(ligt op l1gt) fill my heart with Joy, so that I 
think the Lord wishe a to bUild his church mer-e 0 Ah,my friends, 
it is indeed woods herepbut you can s oon chop them d own , Yo s u 
chog at least three feet above ground one on top of another 
to e burned. Ah,friends,my thoughts when I first saw it were 
t£ls is c~naan, but when I became fully acqUainted with it 
a, ha to feel aShamed. (I thought of" our forefathers of 

~~~e=aY8 of old how they had to find sheltAr in caves and 
t ,and here there a1'6 so many blessings,so that here in 
I~eo;ooda the cat~le fatten without be1ng ted,whether you have 

20 pigs ,it s all the ssme,they do not have to be fed 
here.cows likewise(guate beesten grow fat he ' 

r-s , 
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When I be he iJ. all this then I stopped to think alld I had to r-\ 
feel ashamed because I then could see how easily man could ~~ 
here obtain IUs food. And when I th ought of our country, ~ts 
poverty, its godlessness, its sin and unrighteousness,I realized 
how good it was to be here. 

Each and everybody can eat his own bread here.One does 
not have to pay tax on any lAnd here,so considering all things, 
a man ~an here ~at hiB own bread. And so I do wish that all 
those who seek the Lord might be here so that you no longer 
need to build the wicked world(de goddelooiheid). Here in the 
Kalonie one (men)person can earn a half dollar,but those who 
go outside can ~arn more ln thelr board •• So that I must saf 
that any healt"hy person who ls wl11lng to work can wlth God s 'Ii 
blesslbg supply his daily needs. So that it seems to me that 
many will t.ake a 11king to fhls o Lac e , But the trip 1s a try 
ing one ~~long those who are in need. Help them out of their 
at.at eo r oppression. Whoever is capable of his work can well 
earn more here. We have been 15 weeks under way. It seems to 
me that those who ~'#ff##' so desire should come 1n May. Now 
friends do come here,it is good,not perfect,that you must not 
expect on this side of the grave,but strive each and eyery~ne 
thereunto. For a carpenter lt is good here, for a shoemaker 
it is also good. Here one weara many shoes. A woodenshoemaker 
and a decker do not have much work here. Houses one decks with 
boards. A house is quickly built by three or four men in two 
or three days. Now friends l urge (inv&te) you all an~one here 
whO is in good health and lsl.willing to work can certainly have 
hls daily bread here and may here enjoy the blessings of the 
Lord.Now friends do come. It is good for each of you. Think for 
yourselr,if you have a couple 0+ pigs they fatten themselves, 
[you need pay no tax. So you can figure 1t put for yourself 
that you can well make a living here. Here are men of all sorts 
of trade,but no coppersmith(koperslager). jow friends come. 
chur-cg services are here each Sunday and Tuesday an.i hour- of 
prayer,not perfect by any meane,but I rejoice that I am here, 
although my b~oughts are often with you and then I think ot 
the days gone by. But here too I ha~e man' many friends whom 
I love and are dear to me. Money here is like Holland(zoo Holant~ 

V? 
gold .Gihera just as high ivan vytvranken tegen zuvent vertig 
Ho l Land ge ryks Dale rs) t he.....-y are also good here but I ad v lse 
you much gold money in Franks, and then whoe~er desires to come 
must take all kinds of things along, each according to his mtans, 
but new and light,the freight i8 hlSh here it is a180 high. 

You must not take along any(eksen) and boxes small and 
strongtake along rath6~a(meet) measure and those who desire to 
come the boat fare(k08t-meals?~ cost us 21 gulden. But take 
along much flour and rice and (gort)barley and beans and a pan 
for cooking; b~t you will all be cooking on one stoKe,you must 
not have a large one.Ship's bread we did not like,eo I suggest 
that you have some baked and then dried and when you arrive in 
New York sell your bread and "als te rys,en gut want daar 
~~m~,\v~.etlo8~o~~t~~~~~ede mogt gy we L goet mee brengen" (1-~~ort~ 
duty i8 hi~h bedd1ng you mayor should take amng) It- 18 
expensive in the Kalon1e and aboard ship lying is hard and 
there are manj; 110e and fou must "van a Ll e hand e n prulmen an 
rosynen apples ach lant lieden gy de ze n i e t " Aboard ship five 
children died en Ge rrt Nakken broke his "bil I_I Aboard sh1p 
you had better form a amall household, that Yoil1 be to your 
advantage in cooking and other maj t.e r-s that I do not wish to 
name. Now friends,I must close. My desire you know,come• 



but I shall le t you de c ide for yourse If. Here you can buy 50 
acres for 53 d a Lar s , You can clear the land of trees. You plaq 
plant the crops, you do not have to fertilize any land. Five 
or six pigs you buy,they will fatten 

Whoever must or wishes to work by theday,it is a .. half 
daler a day,' Now I must leave it to yourself,but ihie~es·:and,l.i 
alU'who lead godless liyes need not come here. Now friends I 
must close. Zalemink Zwennemeiu i8 dead and the rest of us 
are in good health ••••• "in omstaan of zwakhe idvan de jong~n I' 
many of the young ones are outside the Kalonie. Hilligi, 
poppen,Scholten girls,Briennen girls, and Gerrlt Jan Speet and 
Gerrit Derks,Leeds,Hersina and Harm and still others and 
Casper Lahuis is in the Kolonieo Loeks have 3 cows and seven 
pigs ,the others also have. Now friends ,we are happy that 
we are here another(ship)has come it has brought along 
60 passengers now I have to break off. 

Greetings to those who ask but also to Rosel ~qVoor 
wolte but also to Koelink. Only come with all the ,,~eple be- L~ .......... 

I from afar hear of trying times therefore I pray much to the 
Lord that he may lead you according to his wisdom. I am much 
with you 1 break of~ ,I remain yours with best wishes 

Gerrit Bouws paid 10 

Man11us ,M1ch. 
July 30,1841 
England uber Bremen 

Mr.Harm Bouws te Emmelenkamp 
ambt N1euwenhu1s Graafschap Benth~ 
Netherland in Europe 



AN IMMIGRANT'S LETTER 

(This letter was written July 30, 1847 by Geert Bouws to his brother, 
Harm, in Graafschap-Bentheim, West Germany. Geert was a-recent immi 
grant to the Graafschap, Michigan area. The Harm Bouws, to who~ this 
letter was written, later came with his family to the Dutch colony in 
Michigan. This is a translated version of the letter.) 

To my dearly beloved brother and his children: 

I can not forbear to write and tell you about my present circum 
stances because I think of you so often. I do not regret that I 
moved here but I long for you and wish we could live together. I am 
well, and have not been sick, although there have been many troubles. 
We were on the ship for 39 days. We did not have many storms but the 
journey was long and difficult. I am in the colony. I stayed with 
Van Raalte for a month for thirteen dalers ( a Dutch cOin). Our food 
was supplied by Aunt Minnie Laarman. She has bought much land. 1 
have also bought forty acres. It is full of trees but the soil is 
good, it is all clay. The soil in this area is a mixture of sand and 
clay. The climate is good for the crops. 

I sometimes wish that all my Christian friends we re here with us. 
There are many religious people here. About seventy persons from 
Friesland, accompanied by a pastor from Zeeland have COme here, in 
tending to start their own church. They first landed in New York. 
(Ships also land here.) I believe God is beginning to build His 
church here and I rejoice! 

Oh, friends, it is true, it is all work here, but you can quickly 
chop the trees down to within three feet of the ground and then haul 
it away and burn it. Friends, when I first saw it I thought, "Is 
this our Land of Canaan?" but after I saw more of it I was ashamed 
of my thoughts. I thought of the days of our ancestors--how they 
lived in dens and caves in the ground, while here we are so blessed. 
Here our cattle graze in the forest and we do not even have to feed 
them. It is the same with the pigs. You can have ten or twenty pigs 
and they are not even given grain. The same with the cows. When I 
sawall this happening I realized how plentifully we are supplied 
here with food. I thought of our homeland, our poverty there, but 
also our ungodliness, our sins, our unrighteousness. In comparison, 
how good we have it here, Everyone can eat his own bread. I wish 
that all who seek the Lord could come here where you no longer have 
to see wickedness all around you. Here in the colony a man can earn 
a half-daler in a day. Those who go out of the colony to the east 
can earn more, so that I must say, "Those who are healthy and willing 
to work can ear;:} their own livelihood with the blessing of God." I 
think many of the immigrants love it here. But, oh, the way (the 
trip) is difficult and also costly--over 100 gulden (one gulden is 
60¢ here). Those who are wealthy brought needy ones with them in or 
der to bring them out from under oppression. Those who are competent 
to work can earn more here. 
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We were on our journey here for fifteen weeks. Those who plan to come 
should corne in the month of May. My friends, corne! It is good here, not 
perfect but we must not expect perfection this side of eternity, although 
we should strive for it. Carpenters do well here, also shoemakers. The 
people here wear leather shoes, not wooden shoes. The wooden-shoe makers 
and the roof thatchers will not find much work here. Roofs are built .... ~it:h 
planks. Four men can build a house in three days. 

Now, my friends, I urge all of you who are well and able to work to cOme 
here. You can enjoy your own food with the Lord's blessing. If you ha~e 
a couple of pigs they will get fat just roaming in the woods. You will not 
even have to own land and raise grain to feed them. So you see you can 
live here. There are many people here who are trained in various crafts 
(But no coppersmiths). 

We have a religious service here on Sunday, and on Tuesday we have an 
hour of prayer. I am glad to be here although my thoughts are often with 
you and I remember old times. I have many friends here, too, that I l~~e 
and are dear to me. 

The money they use here is from Holland. Gold is not used much herE. 
Five franks (a French gold coin) are worth about the same here as 47 Ec~ 
land "da Ie rs ", I recommend that you bring gold franks. Those who cOmE 
here should bring their own supplies, as much as they can afford, but ~p 
them light in weight because of the freight cost. Do not bring an ax. 
The chests in which you pack your belongings should be st~ong but smaLli ~n 
size, even if you have to bring an extra one. We paid 21 gulden for p~ 
sage for each person. Bring a lot of meal, rice, barley, beans, and ~t. 
Bring a pan for baking and a pot for boiling. You can cook on only o~ 
stove. (It is possible that the writer here refers to a stove on boar.i 
the ship.) We do not like the bread on the ship. I advise you to bakE 
your own bread (before you leave) and then when you get to New York seTIi 
the bread, rice, barley, and beans so you will not have to pay for th~ 
freight. You must bring enough bedding because on the ship you will ~ 
on hard places and there are many lice. Whi Le we were on the way fivE' 
children died. Also Gerrit Nakken fell and broke the bones in his b~ 
to cks , On the ship you must do SOme small housekeeping jobs. You do thmve 
the privilege of cooking and other benefits but I will not list them ~~ 

Now my friends, I must close. 

Zalmink Sweenemui has died. (This could mean Aunt Swenna Zalmink.) ~he 
rest of us are well. Due to circumstances or the illness of their ch:i..J;;:Oren 
several of our group were not able to join us here in the colony. 

The following are here with us: Hillige Poppen, Scholten Wigterink,.. 33ru 
nik Wigterink, Geert Jan Speet, Geert Derks, Harm and Hermina Loeks amii 
Caspar Lahuis. (Because of the lack of punctuation we cannot be cert:ati::n of 
the accuracy of this list.) The Loeks have three cows and seven pigs_ ~he 
others have SOme livestock also. 

Friends, we are glad we are here. Another ship arrived recently br±uqging 
sixty passengers. 

I must break it off. 
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Greetings to all those who ask about us, especially Rosel, Voorwolte and 
Koelink. I have been hearing that SOme of those living in your area have 
been saying unpleasant (but untrue) things about our colony. Therefore, 
pray much to the Lord that He may guide you according to His will. I am 
much in prayer for you. Again, I greet you. 

Geert Bouws 
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